Howard County Police Department  
Daily Crime Bulletin  
Tuesday, Dec. 20, 2016

Commercial Burglary
Columbia 21043, George of New York, 8800 Blk Centre Park Dr, 12/19 3:30 PM: The front door glass was broken to make entry into the business. Hair care products and mail were stolen.
Clarksville 21029, Lutfis Salon & Day Spa, 12000 Blk Clarksville Pk, 12/19 2:07 PM: Employee noticed the front door was unsecure and a back window was open. Cash register was taken.
Columbia 21044, 10000 Blk Trotting Ridge Way, 12/19 2:31 PM: Appliances and cabinets were taken from a vacant home.

Residential Burglary
Columbia 21045, 9500 Blk Pamplona Rd, 12/19 4:16 AM: Resident heard footsteps and saw suspect leave through window. Electronics and Christmas gifts were taken.
Suspect: Unknown black male, 5’08”, 145 lbs, black coat and black skullcap

Vehicle Thefts and Attempts:
Elkridge 21075 - 6200 Blk Washington Blvd, 12/17 03:51 a.m.:
03 Blue Chevrolet Malibu MD / 4CG2130
Jessup 20794 - 7600 Blk Dorsey Run Rd, 12/17 1:16 p.m.:
Gray Dodge Charger MD / 9MD1508
Columbia 21044 - 10300 Blk College Sq, 12/17 00:17 a.m.:
16 Gray Mazda CX5 16-127062
BEAT A2 Ellicott City 21043 – 8100 Blk Randolph Way, 12/19 8:50 a.m.:
16 White Honda Odyssey MD / 4CH7304